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Women va Liquor 

Prrrssura, Nov. 14.—The decision 

of the Supreiwse Court, a few days ago, 

affirming the action of the Washington 

Cruaty Court ie grantivg Julio, 

Clark a license to sell" liquoriin Wash. 

ington county, ended for this year one 

of the most remarkable contests in the 

history of the State. It was a batile 

extending over a period of nine mouths. 

On one side was arrayed the Women's 

Christian Temperance Union aod its 

sympathiz rs, and on the other saloons 

The result of the final grapple was 

defeat for the for women, It gave t 

Washington County what it has no 

he had fur many years—a nsed retail 

liquor store—but offsetting this are 

many victories, and an 

that the 

chased with money. 

It last Fe 

men commenced their campaign. 

{ Xp rience 

women could not have pur- 

bruary that the w 
The 

unty 

Was 

Jearned that in nearly every c 
. 

the State at the Spring term of cou 

applications 

be 

an increased number of 

for license to sell liquor Ww wld 

made. Without calling a convention 

  
| us that 

and adopting resolutiwng that would | 

have put the liquor dealers on their 

led by Mrs. E. E 

the president 

guard, the women 

Allegheny, 

Women's Christian 

Swift of 

the Pennsylvania 

Temperance Union, and the wife of 

Ex-Attorney 1 General Palmer, of 

2; Wilkes-Barre, inaugurated a counter 

« 

movement, 

HOW THE BATTLE WAS WAGED. 

Petitions protesting against any i 

Y crease in the number of houses licensed 

to sell liqu wr were sent into every 

the State, except Philadel 

Allegh 

DIAN A 

county of 

phi and 

80N MAy 

yg with the re 

special laws governi 

where the labor w 

3 it {it n Lo 

names 

reputati 

taimed 

ai re 

io 

and 

eid Lh courts! 

any 

this that 1) 

ior a Lin 

ers, The ladies met this work hy 

throwing open their doors to all who 

came, and supplied them th beds 

and board at less rates than the hotels 

Ww 

charged. 

The Times bas obtained an exact 

statement of Lhe result io each county 

The figures come from county 
urers and are offl vial, 

small net increase in the number 

licensed houses in the Sate 

reas 

ol 

the 

number a year ago, but leaving out 

the counties of Allegheny, 

over 

Philadel. 

contest was made, the figures are on 

hurry 
| Ligation af | 

They show a | 
: vou t binnket in the market, and b lankets 
and robes of ull kinds to be sold chesp | 

that in 

five counties where Licensed houses ex. 

the ladies’ side. They show 

isted u year ago there are none 

DRINK. 

now, 

TRICKS TO GET 

Mis, Swit, 

Women's 

president of the State 

Christian Temperance 

Union, says, regarding the five coun 

ties in which there ure now no liceused 

saloons; 

“Or course, it uw man really wants a 

drink in auy of these he will get it by 
fair At the Butler 

found that people 

sOwewh re, and it 

rman who carried 

bag in his 
trom which 

poured out the whiskey. | 

menns or foul 

fFatr 1b 

getting drab 

wl ton G 

I.dia rubber 

wilh 

C anty WHS 

wele 

WHS fre 

an 

Liens a tub he 

nan has to resort 

to sell whisky the trade 

prohibited. 

“ue ith 

is pre try 

we have experi- 

, contin 18 thal 

Huon 

prevent 

men, and have 

bee 

ved 

iL the courage of "Hr 

Min many 

Hue 

ih 

cases lawyers 
had 

on. A 
wrote 

Dele , Lhey 

hn Op 

woman iu Jef reson County 

LHL no lawyer 

for lee 

Hina, 

hid get Lo 

N8es, 

She 

defeated, 

weil 

young 

feared that would be 

but { the cause 

ght through 

sult we 

ackers of 

rat ¢oun- 

this lawyer pleads 
! 

carried tha aud 

iN One re have 

' se the 
exp 

Keepers In sev 

ridered the list 

for 

aw used 

iraw their 

the sali 

Rex of sig. 

natures titions license 

p 1hilishe | ( 

signers to wity 

Again they ordered an inves 

lie 

keepers b 
) discs 

fiunncial sts ng of 

the saloon wndsmen his 

led to the 
\ 

0 Ke 

LO he 

who had supported salo 

years and were reported 

{1} 

worth 
. 

from £30 0U0 10 were 

Ih 

is a married M 

Ain't that too bad | 

4 rumor that Blicks 

man ! 

lush ! Don’t you believe it. 
ain't a bachelor there never was one. 

Bat how do you know he is ? 

Why pshaw, child; anybody could 

look that 

comes over him when be sees a baby, 

tell that by the agonizing 

—-— 

Japan Robes, lp robes, and the | 

at Schofields, 

— —— 

Fon Sate. =Three Aldemny. cans | 

bin, Schuylkill and Luzerne where no | ©n® fresh last month, one will be fresh | fg > ’ g within ten days, the other now milkines 
Inquire of T. Auexaxper, 

| Sore and Swollen Throat, 

  
shirt | 

bivk when 

10 a trick hike that | 

well | 

Nive 

Nores, J] 

If he i 

~Fnglish Spavin Liniment removes 

all Hard, 

Blemishes from 

Soft, or Calloused Lumps and 

horses, D.ood Spavin [] ' 

| Carbs, Splints, Sweeney, Stifles, Sprains, 

Fite, | Coughs, 

Save $00 ' y use of one bottle. Warrant- 

ed. Sold by F. 

lellefonte Pa. 
ns——  AI—— 

Potts Green, Druggist, | 

8-44.1y. 

For Sane hors 

old, 

driving purposes, 

{Ine large €y / 

for 

gray 

years Suitable and draught 

A. J. 

Unionviile, 

GRIEST, 

Fall and 

Full line of woolens 

1886 —87 

D 

order now, 

winler season 

of every sription, 

and color Leave your 

Moxraomery & Co, 

Taylors, 

Th CKLEN'S The Best 

« Bruises, 

ARNICA DALVE, 

orid tor Cuts 

leers, Salt Rheam, 

Chap ped bh 
{ al} miei , And a KID ¢ 

uaranteed to gi rfect 

or money 

Inthe Ww 

Fever Sores, 

Chilblaint 

, snd POEL 

paired, It 

sutisine: 

{ 
Fetter, ands, 
Corn 

ively 

on, refunded, Price 25 cents 

LELLER & Sow, 

"OW 

rest line 

frariman =, 

When Baby waa sick, we gave her 

When she was a Child, abe cried for 

When she pe Misa shin ¢ 

Wheu s 

Actual 

An 1777278 

~~ p—~ 

College et J 
R—— 

prman Market, 

tweek! ' y Lawnewcr L Brows 

Wheat 

Wheat, white 
Rye, per bashed 

| Corn, shelled, per bushel. 
: Oats por bushel 

] Produce Market, 

Pollowingare the prodoce quotation as receive 

by ue 0p to the hourof goinglo press So'clock ,W 

iny P. ¥ 

Po tatoos per bhrashe! 

| Butter, per Boon 
| Bg . 
| Dry Apples... 
Boann por [ry 

{ Maaon 

ted, poy tshol 

and mixed, por bushel 

Flew, Wnvwiake, por sae 
Flour, roller, per sack. 
boc “Ear ured... ir sealarim pws vomivi on 

Agente netaally of ear no a 
with my sondefiul new 

| robber Under wnt te 
males 

hours, ARE 
Chitengo, 

{ Corry wit I 
| with 

Hatlroads, 

ALD EAGLE VALLEY 
Time Tuble in effect Nov, 

WESTWARD, 

R 
15, B 

Leave Lock Haven 
Flemington... " 
Mil Hall...conmnersessonses 

Beech Creek 
Eagloville....... 
Howard.......... Saksasnianen ‘ 

Mount Eagles saness : 
Curtin 

{ 

Milesburg 
Snow Bhoe 

Unionville, 
JOHBD sssnssresns 
Murtha........ eataktsnstins | 

Port Mutilda......... ‘ 

HanBnbicooree: rvrione 
Fowler PA .e 

Build Bagle......cioe00:0n 

Yall carocoenssnreiines 

Arrive at Tyrone. 

EAS 
Tyrone 

Int 

TWA RD 
Leave 

Marth... 
Julian.... 

Philadel 
Fast 

ral 

Erie Mai 
Erie with 

sna 

I 
EW 

k P 

On 
P 

B.N 
wo wit} 

PHILADELPHIA axp READING 

RAILROAD 

mary Line 

| 
8 withward 

ANTE 
wee Philipsburg, v. BO, CAS W 

1 . wo Williomep rt 

Leowistmrg 

« Bunbury 

Samokin 

Mt Carmel 
Shenandoah 

Mahanoy Oity 
wet vhese Pottevilie 

othr iki Haven 
vores Abo TH 

Handmrg 
wv bonpott 

Reading 
MITE TE LR 

Pottstown come 
Phoenixville... 

Reidgepath, . 

i Iadeiphin. — ro) 
rvesranad RO YOK cacridmtrerss 

Through passenger coaches between ht 
and Philadelphia each way dally, except Bun 

ud do WANGOOR.,   
Gon] Pam, "wad Ticket Agt 

CHRISTIE'S 

LOCK HAVEN, PA, 

HIS institution is devoted to the 
specialty ol imparting busioess know 

ledge, and 10 qualifying the young and 

middle aged of both sexes by new and 

practical methods for the responsibie 
duties of business life, 

Rates moderate, Advantages super 

ior, For pn iddress, 

B. N. GIIKIS™]E, 

Laas AVE 

rticalars 

Principal 

N, Pa. 

ONE DOLLAR. 

The Week] *abrid, 
HARRISBURG, PA 

Only One Dollar Per Year. 
Special Rates to Clubs 

WANTED. 
vy Paty 

.t 

THE P.TRIOT 

ONE MILE SIGN, 

Harrisburg Pa 

Al W 
ie TE 

BISTLE 

dinner daz dL a x 

“ 
it 

Pn " Face 

Ny 

LAKE MAHOPAC, N. Y 

MY DAUGHTER WAS VERY 

BAD OFF ON ACCOUNT 

OF A COLD AND PAIN 

ON HER R { 

THOMAS 

Cll. CURED 

HOURS. ONE 

BOYS WAS 

THROAT. 

HAS WORKE 

R F AMI LY, 

ALVAH PINCKNE 

HER 

  

} Pe 
lain 

Woe hs 

LAW 

BILL 

CARDS 

INVITATION 
CARLE 

AND ALL 
pa Ord 

attention 

say Print 

KIND 
ors Dy ms 

STUDIO. 
floor Buch Arcade, 

1 om R 11} 

PAINTING, 
such as PORTRAITS in oil, ’ AND 

SCAPES, SIGN and ORNAMEN. 

TAL. FANCY DECORA 

TING ond GRAINING 

a SPECIALITY. 

nds o1 

Satisfaction guaranteed in all cases | 
'T would be pleased to have you oall, | 

Io. | and examine specimens of work. 
structions given in Painting. 

Very ResrrorruLLy, 
A ftilder, 

SALES MEN VANTED to canvass for the 

mis of Nursery Block | Steady smploveent gear 

Sask SALARY AND EXPENSES PAID. oy 
at ones, sisting age, 

(Refer 86 this pag er)   Chase Brothers, LOCHESTER » N 

SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 1 
/ CALVIN 
J. ALVIN 

pEAvE R & 

Professional Cards, 

NRY KELLER, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

LELLEFUNTY 
Orrice win D. 8. Ksrise, f 

MEYER, 
ATIOBENEY AT LAW 

bellefonte ) 
Office with Judges Hoy 

Ino. HM, Onvis, « " 

()RVIS, 

OMe ep 

M. Bowes, Panes 

BOWER (Vs 
as 4 Oly 

Beibetont 
yurt House, on Bit 

mn 

In 
wite the ( ot Boor 

Woodring's Block 

'H. | HA RSHE 

| LAW 

SUC CeO 

NES AY 
v2xt doer 

wie, M's 

bully 

ERG E R, 
Harsh A 

orner lis 

ok Establish Fomine ho 

| WGPANGLER & WwW ~ 1 El & HE F 

BELLEFONTE, CENT KK 
Special sttent Lo 4 oct 

pris. Cote int nin Gert 

F. FORTNE |, 7+ YORTREY EY AT-LAW, 
BELLEFONTE, PA 

whe wireet 

of cialme 

ly 

«Pa 
Lhe ete 

ed 

F.oRERDES. 

AMEE A A 2 w ESL 

GEFPHART, 
ATTOENEYSE AT LaW, 

J street, norilk I High. balis 

i-y 

uA 

nite, Pa 

W.' 

tgher 

HEINLE, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

FELLBYONTE. PA 
NY “ua 

» from Geel 
iy 

AT LAW 

WE HAVER. PA 
i ily 

VEN, Pa, 

elitre and 

House 

SE. 

New Erockerhoff 

J3ROCK CRHOF} 
) EX. 

Hil 

By NTRAL HOTEL, 

% 

A. A. KOUHLBE( 

HR 

ATIONAL HOTEI 
LIHEIN, CENTRE QOUN 

Rook, Proprict ww. 

A GOOD LIVERY 
This Finte an ein 

refurnishe 

[TAOHED 
remodeiea and 

fhe fraveiing pubive 

sdalions af cians 

in every respect Our BARW 

one of the best 

Headquarters for Stockdealers, 

RE BERS 
\ 

| THE INLY 

heen 

anda 

will find acoow fir 

BU RG HOTE L, 
HERKREBURG, 

FIRET CLARE HOTEL IN 

VALLEY 

wept ied with the 

(yates in 

Bones, at which 

Viret 

Tost the Market 
someon, Bar 

the Lest wine 

avn very attached 

T. ¥. MOYER, 
Propristns 

Tate 
fore 

nected with thy 

Thguors are always kagt 

Tormm moderate 

TaN y 

SATESM BN 
WANTED, Permanent posiin ws guaranteed with 

SALARY AND EXPENEES PAID Any determined 

man tan suoteed with we Pron'ingt advantages 

beginners, Rock complete, including many Sms 

welling spec Basctuition. Outhit free 

A (Name thie paper.) 
*AROWN BROTH FNS, 

ferry ptyle 

  NURSERYMEN, 36.151 RKuCHASTND, N.Y,  


